
FAR FOREST SOCIETY 
Charity Number 205210 

www.farforestshow.co.uk    
Showground address: Callow Hill Showground, Tenbury Rd., Rock, Nr Kidderminster DY14 9DA 

Far Forest Countryside Show 2019 

Saturday 10
th

 and Sunday 11
th

 August 

Campsite Booking Form 

Exhibitors of classic caravans do not need to complete this form, just the Classic Exhibits form. 

 

Name  

Address  

Town  County  

Postcode  

Telephone  Mobile  

Email  
Have you booked 
a trade stand at 
the show? 

 Please circle:  
Outside Trade        Outside Catering                           
Food Marquee           Craft Marquee 

Names of others you wish to be located with  

Please circle accommodation type Tent            Trailer-tent           Caravan         
Motor-home        Camper-van 

 

 Public Trader 

Pitch for 1 car and tent/caravan or 
campervan/motorhome 

£10 per 
night 

 
£5 for 

weekend 
 

Request electric hook up (6amp) 
There is a limited number of hook ups 

provided on a first come first served basis 

£10 for 
weekend 

 
£10 for 

weekend 
 

Nights you will be camping 
Site is open for Thursday (8th) to Sunday 

(11th) nights (ie leaving Monday 12
th
) 

  

Show Wristbands valid for both days are available from the website 

 (Traders please order with stand application) 

Please indicate payment method: 

 Cheque payable to Far Forest Society 

 Paypal Via Donations button on our website 

 BACS/Bank transfer Details will be given when form is received. 

Send form to Sue MacAskill, Far Forest Society, 20 Somerleyton Avenue, Kidderminster, Worcs. 

DY10 3AS  

Email: admin@farforestshow.co.uk    Phone 07773905680 

I have read the Terms and Conditions for camping and agree to be bound by them. 

Signed……………………………………..    Date ……………………….  

http://www.farforestshow.co.uk/
mailto:admin@farforestshow.co.uk
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Camping Terms and Conditions 

General 

1. Far Forest Society accepts no responsibility for any conflict of interest or dispute between 

campers but will try to position people sympathetically and with consideration. 

2. Weekend wristbands must be purchased for entry to the showground for each person camping 

overnight.  

3. All persons staying overnight must conduct themselves in a respectful manner at all times. 

4. Open Fires (including Barbecues) MAY BE permitted (dependent on the weather conditions). 

These and other heating equipment must be raised off the ground. Any damage to the ground 

caused in whatever manner will be charged for. 

5. Show management reserves the right to eject anyone in breach of the Terms and Conditions 

from the campsite without refund. 

Pitches 

1. The campsite is the field on the right just after entering the access road to the showground car 

park (Not the gate by the pavilion) 

2. Access for arrival is available from Noon on Thursday then between 8am to 8pm only. 

3. You will be given your pitch location once funds are cleared. Please check in at the Show Office 

on arrival. Please call 07773905680 if there is no-one to meet you. 

4. No sub-letting of pitches is permitted. 

5. No reserving of adjacent pitches for family or friends is permitted. Please arrange to arrive 

together if you wish to camp together. 

6. A pitch may contain 1 caravan with awning and towing vehicle OR 1 motorhome and awning 

OR 1 tent/ trailer-tent and vehicle. 

7. Pitches measure 7.5m depth by 6m frontage 

8. Campers may position their tent/motorhome within their allocated space as they wish but guy-

ropes and vehicles must be within the area. 

9. Caravans/ trailer-tents must be positioned with tow-bar facing roadway. 

10. 3m must be left between your vehicle and the next unit to comply with fire regulations. This 

space should be free from obstruction. 

11. Neither Far Forest Countryside Show nor Far Forest Society will be liable for any loss or 

damage caused by adverse weather conditions nor due to misuse or abuse of the site by you or 

anyone else. 

Vehicles 

1. All motor vehicles must have valid vehicle tax, MOT and road traffic insurance at time of arrival. 

2. Vehicle movement is only permitted for entry and exit from the campsite. No vehicular access is 

possible to the showground with the exception of traders for the purpose of setting up stands 

(see relevant trade Ts and Cs). 

3. No entry or exit between 1am and 6am (except in case of emergency). 

4. Speed limit on site is 5mph. 

5. Access roadways must be kept clear of stationary vehicles. 

6. No quad bikes, mini-motorcycles, utility vehicles or golf buggies are to be used on the site or 

showground. 

7. 1 vehicle is included. Additional vehicles on the campsite need to be booked as an additional 

pitch. Alternatively additional vehicles may be parked overnight on the show car park at your 

own risk free of charge. 

Fire Regulations 

http://www.farforestshow.co.uk/
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1. You should have at least one 6kg ABC Dry Powder Fire Extinguisher, that is BSEN3 and 

BS5423 compliant, which has been serviced in accordance with BS5306 part 3. 

2. At least one fire blanket must be present where food is being cooked. 

3. Gas rings MUST be stood on fireproof material that does not transmit heat. 

4. No Barbecues or open fires are permitted. 

5. In case of fire phone 999 AND notify a show steward or overnight security. 

Electricity 

1. Electric hook-up can be requested but is allocated on a first-come-first-served basis. If none 

available on arrival a refund for requested electricity will be paid. 

2. 6amp supply is provided, use of kettles or electric heaters is likely to cause your supply to trip. 

3. The supply must be transferred to your pitch by a lidded recessed inlet device via your own 

50m mains hook up cable. 

4. Electricity will be available from Thursday noon to Monday noon. 

5. Moderately sized Generators will be allowed  during hours of daylight but must not reach a 

noise level whereby they become a nuisance to other campers. 

6. A maximum of 5 litres of Petrol to be stored per generator must be in a British Standard green 

petrol can (ref Petroleum-Spirit(Plastic Containers) Regulations 1982) 

7. Far Forest Society reserves the right to stop the use of any generator deemed to be in a 

dangerous condition or causing a nuisance. 

Noise and Anti-social behaviour 

1. Far Forest Countryside show is proud to be a family event and as such the organisers expect 

all persons to maintain a high standard of conduct at all times whilst on site. 

2. The use of equipment that generates noise should be kept at a moderate noise level and is 

prohibited between 10pm and 7am daily. 

3. Please be respectful of other campers and keep any noise to a minimum overnight. 

4. Anti-social behaviour will not be tolerated. Perpetrators of the following will be escorted from the 

site and will be banned from future shows. 

a. Threatening, abusive or insulting words or actions or physical abuse towards any 

member of the public, trader, exhibitor or member of staff  

b. Possession and/or use of a prohibited item or substance 

c. Acting under the influence of drugs or excessive alcohol consumption 

d. Failing to provide proof of age when requested 

5. The organisers reserve the right to confiscate any item which in their reasonable opinion may 

cause danger or disruption to other persons at the event. Without limitation the following are 

prohibited from being brought on to the showground: 

a. Alcohol (excludes registered campers on the campsite) 

b. Laser pens 

c. Items which could be regarded as weapons 

d. Illegal substances 

e. Chinese lanterns 

f. Barbecues 

g. Quad bikes 

h. Mini motorcycles 

i. Golf buggies 

j. Utility vehicles 

k. Dangerous dogs 

http://www.farforestshow.co.uk/
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6. Please report any anti-social behaviour to a steward or by phoning 01299266819 so we can 

keep our show family friendly. In emergency call 999 and then contact a steward or the above 

number. 

7. The organisers reserve the right to prosecute for any damage to the site, infrastructure or harm 

to any person at the event. 

Alcohol and glass bottles 

1. In the interests of public safety glass bottles not purchased at the show are prohibited from the 

showground. 

2. Only alcohol purchased on site may be consumed on the showground. 

3. Alcohol will not be served to under 18s and proof of ID may be requested from any person who, 

in the opinion of the vendor, appears to be under 25. 

4. Campers may bring alcohol for consumption within the campsite. 

Smoking 

1. In accordance with Smoke Free (Premises and Enforcement) Regulations 2006 the marquees 

and pavilion are No Smoking areas. 

2. Smokers are requested to be aware of extinguishing cigarettes/cigars/pipes completely to avoid 

the risk of fire. 

Dogs and other animals 

1. Dangerous dogs are not permitted on site. If any dog is deemed dangerous the organisers 

reserve the right to remove the owner and the dog from the site. 

2. Dogs must be kept on the lead at all times (unless in an organised dog show event requiring no 

lead) 

3. Dog waste must be disposed of in bins provided. 

4. Do not leave your dog in your car or caravan or tent unattended. 

5. Other animals Due to livestock licencing regulations animals other than dogs are not 

permitted in any area of the showground unless prior consent is obtained from the 

Livestock Officer. 

Refusal of Entry, Searching and Ejection 

1. The organisers reserve the right to refuse entry to any vehicle or person without giving a 

reason. 

2. In the interests of safety the organisers reserve the right to search any vehicle or person 

entering or exiting the site. Any person who refuses will be escorted from the site. 

3. Any person who, under any of the above Ts and Cs, refuses to leave when requested to do so 

will be escorted off site by security or the Police. 

Health and Safety/First Aid 

1. During the opening hours of the show there are trained first aiders on site. Outside of these 

hours please contact a steward or phone 111 (non-emergency) or 999 for an ambulance. 

An emergency defibrillator is located under the front canopy of the pavilion building. To access 

either contact first aider or call 999 and give the location. 

2. The show takes place on uneven farmland with stone tracks. Precautions have been put in 

place but please take care, especially at night.  

3. Appropriate footwear should be worn and a torch should be available. 

4. You enter the showground and camp at your own risk. 

GDPR 

Your information will be securely held for the purposes of administering the 2019 show. We may use it 

to contact you regarding future shows. If you do not wish us to contact you after the 2019 show please 

email admin@farforestshow.co.uk The full GDPR policy is available via this email too. 

http://www.farforestshow.co.uk/
mailto:admin@farforestshow.co.uk

